D.C. Everest 4K‐8 Summer Program 2017 Family Letter
Additional Important Information
Dear Families,
We are excited once again to offer a great summer learning opportunity for all students in grades 4K‐8. The general
structure of our program remains the same as last year with some course changes.
 Students are to select two classes. Several classes in grades 4‐8 meet for the full morning. Students may take any
combination of math, reading and other enrichment classes. Math and reading classes are offered at both the
developmental and enrichment levels. Classroom teachers will send a blue recommendation form home with this
registration packet if they believe your child could use additional assistance in developmental math or reading. Math
and reading are integrated into the enrichment courses as the nature of the class curriculum allows.
 The summer program will be held at the same buildings as last year. Students in grades 4‐8 will attend classes at the
Middle School, while students in 4K through 3rd grade will attend classes at Mountain Bay and Weston Elementary. The
4K‐ 3rd grade students who live in the Riverside, Hatley, Evergreen and Mountain Bay Elementary attendance areas will
attend summer school at Mountain Bay Elementary. The 4K‐3rd grade students who live in the Rothschild and Weston
Elementary attendance areas, along with those who live in the Green Acres and Colonial Garden neighborhoods will
attend summer school at Weston Elementary. Students at Weston Elementary will receive a free breakfast and lunch
while at school. Students at Mountain Bay and the Middle School will be provided a morning snack.
 Free busing will be available to all students living in the district by completing the Lamers Bus Registration Form in the
registration packet. Buses will service summer school based on neighborhood schools.
 Students in grades K‐3 have been given summer registration packets based on the school they are attending during the
regular school year regardless if they live in that school attendance area or not.
 If your child attends an elementary school that is not their home attendance area, your child may continue attending
that school for the summer, but you will need to provide your own transportation and complete a registration form for
that school. If you wish to take advantage of busing, you will need to register for the school the rest of your
neighborhood attends.
 Students living in the Green Acres and Colonial Gardens neighborhood have been given registration materials that will
sign them up for summer school at Weston Elementary. Registering for busing will also take them there.
 4K‐3rd grade students who are dropped off in the morning at the Greenheck Center’s Everest Adventure Care Summer
Camp will need to register for classes at Weston Elementary. Students starting their morning at the Greenheck Center
will be taken to Weston for their classes. There will not be a bus to take students from the Greenheck Center to Mt. Bay.
4‐8th grade students who are dropped off by their parents at the Greenheck Center in the morning will be transported by
bus to the Middle School.
 4K‐8th grade students who are attending Everest Adventure Care Summer Camp at the Greenheck Center and are being
picked up by bus from their home are to register for classes according to the summer building as the rest of their
neighborhood. All three schools will have a bus that will take students to the Greenheck Center at the end of the
morning.
 Children may have separate pick‐up and drop off locations for busing but both must be within the same summer
boundary area.
 If your child care provider is outside of your designated summer school, you will need to sign up for the school your child
care provider is located in.
 4K (Look out Kindergarten!) students will also sign up based on the same summer boundaries. If your child will be
attending Weston or Rothschild Elementary in the fall, they will attend Weston Elementary during the summer. All
other Jump Start students will attend Mountain Bay Elementary.
 Occasionally, photos are taken of students engaged in various classroom projects and then those photos are published
in district printed materials or on the district website. If you prefer that your child's photo not be taken, please check
the box on the paper registration form or in the online registration form.

Phone: 715‐359‐4221 Ext. 1800

Contact Us
email: SummerSchool@dce.k12.wi.us

www.dce.k12.wi.us/summerschool

For transportation questions including which building your child will attend, contact Lamers Bus Lines: 715‐298‐6110

